
Boox I.]

pur~oing it. (:, TA.) _ Also Having his

head attired with an 1S, i. e. a turban [pc.].

(AO, i.)

~W 1% 1ly.9aJii Lx means Wherefore

art thou congregating and detaining the people at
my door? ($gh, TA.)

* a-

;,2 A kid (IAr, ?, O, g:) and a lamb:

pl ¢. .d (IAar, ., O.)

~.s Long; (s, o, 1:;) as ailso * ;jj ; (`;)
applied to a road, ($, O,) as meaningfar extend-
ing, (O,) and to a desert without water or herb-
age, ($, O,) and a limit, term, reach, or goal, or

a heat, or single run to a goal or limit, ( ,)

(AA, ?, O,) and a hore, (,, O,) or anything.
(.) _ Eril in diq~on and very perrme,
and strong; (O, L, V;) applied to a horse. (L.)
Malignant, or noa ; applied to a wolf (L,
]L) Malignant, or no'ioum , and very cunning;

(O,- ]g;) and so T.; applied to a wolf; and

the latter sometimes applied in this sene to a

man: pls. 1 and l .(0.) - An excel-
laet camel, usd for riding. (0, L, .*) - A
q~c, ehemnt pace. (L.)

Ji3J&: asee above, first sentence.

1 ;,, ($, TA,) aor. , (TA,) inf n. ,,

(f, A, 0, g,) He (a man, 8, TA) wa weak in

aght, (?, A, O, ],) and generally, or at mot

time, hedding tears. (?, 0, ].) And 

· ;1J, aor. and inf. n. am above, The eye was

generaly, or at most tims, he&i~ tears, and

wak in sight. (Msb.) - Hence, (A,) ai G.s,

said of speech, t It produced a good effect upon

him. (A,O,,].) And '-' LJi

t Sch a one, e~ortation produc no good ,ffet
pon him. (A, O.) Both of these are chaste
phrue; for when exhortation produces an effect
upon a man, it bcomes a though it were weak-
sighted, seeing nothing to amend in him. (A.)

9. u,.J The removing of [the weak oj

sight trred A;; [inf. n. of ;,, q. v.]. (O, .)

10. 1d:l He deemed Idimfoolish, or stupid,
(O, ], TA,) or, as in the Tekmileh, ignorant
(TA:) but this is post-classical (O, TA.)

;;l A man weak in sight, and generally, or

at most timea, shedding tears: fern. d.: (S,

Mb :) pL ;,a; (Mgb, TA;) which is alc

applied to camels: (TA:) or diordered in the

eye; e are dim, or watery; and ,
signifies the like. (L, TA.)

je.

1. j., (0, 0, g,) or '., (M.b,) [aor. ,:
ia£ n. UJL; ( 0, 0Myb) and .j, (Mqb,) said o:

a e (sbj, , or , Mb), I , or aweli (0ubJ, ~, 0, or p., Myb), It as or be
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came, deep: (S,* O,* Msb, 1g,* TA:) and so i

j;. (TA.) One says, 4 ,ijl . /i.a& .ii s to

(0, 15:) and * l iH om (1) [How great, or
fartending, is the depth of this well!]: and so

.it lT.. (TA.)_-And ~. and ~, inf. n.

(of the former, TA) ,s~ and (of the latter, TA)

aiLt, said of a [road such as i termed] It, It

was, or became, far-extending: or long: (.1:)
but accord. to a saying of IAar, app. not used in
the latter sense when said of a road. (TA.) And

lc, said of a place, .It was, or became, distant,
remote, orfar off. (Msb.)

2: see 4._ [Hence,] j*& ,) jiJl ;,

(S, O, ,) in£ n. , ( e,) He xceeded the

uual bounds [in looking, or examining, or rather
he looked, or examined, deeply, into affairs, or
the affairs]. (1, TA.)e

4. p$l Jui, (Mob, 15,) inf. n. O,'; (S, O;)

and * 'i4, (Msb, 1,) inf. n. M'; (S, O ;)

and t* t; !; (O, .;) He made ithe mell deep:

(S, 0, Mb, 1, TA:) and so tl.k.l. (TA.) -

~l. ti: see 1.

6. i ' j jo3 He went deeply, orfar, in

in his specha; syn. . (S, , O,.) And ',v

,.:11 He w ,ent, or dived, deeply, or far, in,

or into, tie thing. (MA.) And a11 U. ) ,,

HIe wmas, or became, nice, exquisite, refined, or
scrupulously nice and exact; or he chose what ras

excellent, or best to be done; and exceeded the
usual bounds; in the affair. (TA. [See also the
part. n., below.])

8: see 4

zP (S, O, Msb, 15, TA) and t J, (S, O,
A, TA,) or the latter is an in£ n., (Msb,) and

It J , (~, TA,) The bottom ( o) of a well (S,

O, 1, TA) and the like, (1, TA,) and of a [road

such a is termed] .h, and of a valley: (S, 0,

TA:) or the depth of a well (Mgb, TA) and the
like; [i.e.] the distance to the bottom: (TA:)

[and 3rsj, which may be a pl. of the first or

second, and perhaps of the third, signifies deep

fplaces of the ground: (see ' :) and V ~'"
signifies also depth of anything; or distance be-
twecn the two opponte surfaces thereof:] but ac-

cord. to IApr, t c as an attribute of a road
signifies distance: and as an attribute of a well
it is the length of its cavity, or interior, from top

r to bottom. (TA.) -And s and ' s sig-

, nify also The distant, or remote, extremity of a

, desert, or waterless desert: pl. JL*i: (S, 0, 1,
e TA:) which is also expl. as signifying sider,

reions, or tracts; and extremities; without re-
striction: and sides, reions, or tracts, of the
earth, or of a land. (TA.) Ru-beh says,

]
f

0

--a a -J. ' O), ?g ... ... ~~ 0,>s ) 
* - -,, p.~t~J j?

[In a desert, or waterles desert, bared of the
beaten tracks, except thefar-cetending (?), remote

n respect of the extremities]. (O.)) And 
FullU-gon unripe dates put in the sun to dry

(A.Hn, 1, TA) and to ripen. (A.Hn, TA.)_
[And accord. to Forskil, (Flora Aeg. Arab. p.
cxii.,) The Euphorbia oficii. arborea; men-

tioned by him as found at a place in Tihbmeh,
which suggests that its name may perhaps be cor-

rectly ,.&, q' v.]

tv: see the next preceding paragraph, in
four places.

J*& A rigld, or due. (ISh, O, ]C.) So in the

saying, sv , 6Jl AJJ .. [In thij hose is a

right, or due, pertaining to some one]: (ISh, 0:)

and , e, J [Thera pertains to him, in it, a

right, or due]. (I.)

*: see am , and the verse cited above.

s: see Sa, first sentence. -[And see

4 Feculence ( j) of clarified butter, [ad-

heringt o the interior] in a skhin: (Lb, O, ]:)
thc_. is asserted by Li to be a substitute for u.

(TA voce ai4..)

L$1, (S, O, ],) said by Aboo-Nasr to be of
the fem. gender, (O,) A tpecie of trees, (S,) or

a certain plant, (0, 1,) in E-1'ijdz and Ti/d-

meh, ($, [see , last sentence,]) of which AUIn
states his not having found any one who described
its qualities, or attributes, (0,) and said by IB
to be spoken of as more bitter than the colocynth;

(TA;) also called * i S, (0, 1,) which occurs

in a verse of S'ideh Ibn-El-Ajlfn, or, as some

relate it, the word there is 3il; [q. v.]. (O.)

.,,~t1 cS A man rilomw speech has depth.

(TA.)

~. is of the dial, of the people of El-.ijjz:
and the tribe of Temeem say -f'. (Fr, TA.)

One says 'i 0, (, 0, Mob, 1:) and .',

formed by transposition, (O,) A deep rcll: (S,·

O,. Msb, K,. TA:) pl. c and .4 and l5

and jit. (.) Also, applied to a [road such

as is termed] 0, (O, ],) as in the ]gur xxii. 28,

(0,) Remote, or far-extending; (Mujihid, O,
1];) and so as applied toa place; (Mqb;) [so

too V ~t , applied to a desert, as in the verse

cited above, voce ji;] and, applied to a road,
jewo is more used than : (Lth,TA:) or

;s' applied to a .- signifies long; X(;) or,

app., accord. to IAar, not thus when applied to

a c. as meaning a road. (TA. [See 3..])

, JL.: see Lj.

: %t I ' A camnel feeding upon the [trees, or

plants, called] : (0, O,1 ;) and 

camels so fding. (TA.)

jl [(Deeper: and deepest]. IAr mentions

his having heard one of the Arabs of chaste

" %e s. -- &. i. e.

:i

0

in 

re3pect of the extrmitim]. (O.) ~ And G;*&

FUU-~ 

unripe dates put in the 3un to dry

'Ayn, 

]g, TA) and to ripen. (AHn, TA.)

[And 

aowrd. to ForsUl, (Plom Aeg. Arab. p.

exii.,) 

The Euphorbia o.Pcik. arborea; men.

tioned 

by him u found at a place in Tibimeh,

which 

suggests that its name may perhaps be cor-

rectly 

q. V.]

,;*G: 

see the next preceding pamgmph, in

four 

places.

J*& 

A riqld, or due. (18h, 0, V..) So in the

Baying, 

1 is ltoun is a

ri.qltt, 

or due, pertaining to some one]: (ISIt, 0:)

and 

&,J [Them pertains to him, in it, a

ri.qhg, 

or due].

j*a: 

am and the vem cited above.

L�*&: 

ace first sentence. -[And see

aio& 

F~ ce of clarifud butter, [ad-

hering 

to tits iWffior] in a skin: (Lb, 0, AC:)

the_* 

is'awrted by L� to be a substitute for

(TA 

voce a!.&.)

0, 

V,) said by Aboo-Nagr to be of

the 

fem. gender, (0,) A #~ of tress, (�,) or

a 

certain plant, (01 1P in El-#udz and Tihd-

mm, 

(9, [we last sentencej) of which Agn

states 

his not having found any one who dewAbed

its 

qiialities, or attributes, (0,) and said by IB

to 

be spok-en of m mm bitter than tiw co~h;

(TA;) 

also called (0, XCJ which occurs

in 

a verse of SCideh Ibn-EI-Ajlim, or, u some

relate 

it, the word there is a�t;� [q. v.]. (O.)

A 

man mlon speech has depth.

(TA.)

is 

of the dial. of the people of El-Uijiz:

and 

ilie tribe of Temeem say (Fr, TA.)

One 

says Zico& J� (g, 0, Meb, 1�) and

formed 

by tra�oposition, (0,) A deep rell:

0,1 

Meb, K,' TA:) pl. and J40 and l�t;�

and 

t�o. -Also, applied to i [road iuch

as 

is termed] Ci, (0, X.Zj as in the ]�ur xxii. 28,

(0,) 

Retnote, or far-extending; (Mujihid, 0,

and 

w as applied to a place; (Mqb;) [so

too 

V applied to a desert, as in tho veree

cited 

al�)ve, voce ~I*' j and, applied to a road,

jewo 

is more used than (Ltli, TA:) or

applied 

to a sigm'fies long; X;) or,

app., 

accord. to IA�x, not thus when applied to

a 

cb as ineaningr a road. (TA. [See

seb

A 

catnel feeding upon the [trees, or


